	
  
	
  
	
  

	
  

We are truly excited to have finalized our agreement with StevenBe--yes,
that's StevenBe!!!! If you do not know him, you may recognize him as the
other half of Stephen West. Steven will be doing 6 workshops on
board. We are in the process of putting those together and will let you know
as soon as they are ready. Steven has also agreed to do an evening show
for all of us, a trunk show, and the two cocktail parties we have planned.
Steven's workshops will carry an extra charge. Be sure to check out his
website: Stevenbe.com
We also have been lucky enough to have contracted Rebecca Combs
author of "Kumihimo and More" to sail with us. She will do 6 workshops in
both Kumihimo and Kumihimo jewelry with beads. Rebecca's workshops
will also carry an extra charge. She is a true Kumihimo professional
and does beautiful work!! Fun classes for everyone--no skills required. See
her website at designandadorn.com/rebecca-combs
We have an event registration fee of $250.00 that covers 3 classes
of your choice with OUR 7 professional instructors, your fantastic goodie
bag, all open bar cocktail parties, yarn tastings and evening events.
Cascade yarns is coming along and will be featured in our on board knit
shop.

	
  

As soon as all the classes are arranged we will send those along
to all of you. All classes and workshops are first come, first serve and are
limited to 20-25 people, so be sure to get your registration fees paid. For all
roommates that are not taking classes or receiving a goodie bag, there is a
required charge of $75.00 for admission to the parties and convention
events.
The best thing this year about our non refundable event registration fees is if
you carry trip insurance through the travel agency and cannot sail, the
registration fees ARE refundable through that insurance. It is always a good
idea to carry trip insurance because we still are nearly a year and a half
away from sailing.
As you know, this cruise sails over Halloween so be prepared for us to have
a costume contest of some sort. The ship will also have Halloween events
planned.
I want you all to know how much fun we are planning for you! We will be
in touch as we get classes and workshops ready for sign ups. Please feel
free to call us at 321-632-4579 if you are ready to pay your event
registration fees or have any questions. Also, Cruise Holidays of Viera at
321-242-1331 for trip insurance or any special needs you may have.
Much more to come!!! We look forward to seeing each one of you!!
Kindly,
Ann Sweeney and your Knit and Stitch staff

